
THE CORNER.
PHYSICAL DMA [HUTT

There are, naturally enough, many
inquiries as to the nature or the phys-
ical infirmities which will exempt
members of the enrolled militia from
the draft, or obtain their release in
case they are drafted. The Surgeon
General has recently, in a published
order, stated who are subject to min.
tary luty, and his decision will doubt-
less guide the War Department in
making up the new regulations. Ile
says that physical disability should
in all cases be established to the sat-
isfaction of the enrolling officer by a
physician's certificate, as well as the
affidavit of the party. Ile mentions
the following imperfections as proper
cause of disability : "Wounds of the
head,.which impair the faculties or
cause convulsions; serious impair-
ment of hearing, speech or vision ;

anehylosis, or active disease of any of
the larger joints; the presence of pul-
monary disease or organic disease of
the heart; irreducible hernia; fistula
in ano; large hemorrhoids; large and
painful variscell or varicose veins
which extend above the knee; the
loss of a limb, or the thumb and fore-
finger on the right hand, or of any
two fingers on either hand; the loss
of the great toe ; any marked physi-
cal imperfections which would unfit
for active service."

TALKING TO CHILDREN.
&clergyman in Maine was oppos•

ed to having any mirth in Sunday
school. He thought it injurious to
all, and unnecessary for the entertain-
3nent ofthe children. He offered to
address the school and show that
they could be well entertained seri•
ously. I am credibly assured that
.the following dialogue ensued :

"Children, I am going to tell yon
about Peter. Who knows who _Pe-
ter was ?"

No answer was made.
"Cannot any one—thoselarge girls

—tell me who Peter was?"
Still no reply.
"Can any little boy or girl in the

school tell me who Peter was?"
"1 can," said a little fellow in the

further corner.
"Ab, that's a good boy. Now you

come up on the platform by my side,
and stand up in this chair, and tell
those large girls who Peter was."

Jimmy did as he was bid, and in
the shrill voice of childhood repeated :

"Peter, Peter., pumpkin-eater,
• lied awifo and couldo'theep her,"
At this point he was stopped, but,

not before the full point was taken
by the school, and Mother Goose's
poem appreciated.

AN EXPENSIVE FIAT--John J. Ar.
nold, a rich old bachelor, who lived
Borne years ago in Pittsdelds, Mass.,
in making his will, left one thousand
dollars to a clorgyman in question,
for whom he entertained great regard.
One day during his last illness the
clerical gentleman came to see him,
wearing an uncommonly seedy hat.—
Mr. A., noticing it, wrote him an or-
der for a hat, which he begged him
to .accept. Shortly after he had .a
severe attack, and was thought to be
dying, and the clergyman, upon
learningthe fact, hastened to the hat-
ter's and ordered the most expensive
hat that could be made. The price
was ten dollars. Mr. Arnold lived,
and when he learned of the clergy.
man's cupidity was so disgusted that
he revoked the bequest.

HORSEWHIPPED BY A WOMAN.—In
Peekskill one day last week, .a mei.=
chant having lost some money, ac-
cused the theft upon a respectable la-
dy who chanced to be in his store
making some purchases. 'He caused
ber to be searched, but not finding
the stolen treasure, she was permit-
ted to go on her way. But she being
thus dishonored, determined upon re-
dress. Therefore, the next day, be-
ing armed with a raw hide, she con-
fronted her accuser, and demanded
reparation. This wasdenied,and she
regardless of the shrieks of his lady
attendants; and his loud "demands
for assistance," plied with heavy and
well armed blows the whip. Finally
getting free from his troublesome an•
tagonist, he "retreated in good or-
der."

tel. "Well, what next?" said Mrs.
Partington as she interrupted Ike,
Who was reading the war news—"the
pickets were driven in five miles."—
"Bless my poor soul, but that will
make a Strong fence. I suppose they
had to be -driven in deep to keep the
Sessionaders from digging out under
them:"

RUMORED Ai EDITATION OF RRSSIA.-
It is stated in the N. Y. Herald's cor-
respondence from Paris that the Rus-
sian 'government has proposed to
France and England a meditation in
the affairs of this country; and it

is rumored that the governments of
these latter nations have assented to
the proposition. Russia being con-
sidered a Power friendly to this coup•
try, it was thought that an offer of
intervention would be more aceePta.
hie than if it came from either Eng-
land orFrance.

If#it" An old gentleman traveling
some years ago, inside the Bath mad,
bad two ladies, sisters, for compan-
ion& The younger, and invalid,soon
fell asleep, and the old gentleman ex-
pressed his regret to see so charming
ayoang lady in ill health. "Ah, yes
indeed," sighed the elder sister, "a
disease of the heart" "Dear me !"

was the sympathetic respose, "at her
age ? Ossification, perhapsl" "0,
no, sir, a lieutenent !"

A GOOD HIT
The Louisville Democrat is remind-

ed by the course of those abolition
brawlers who are constantly preach-
ing emancipating and its impractica-
ble etceteras, with all the ultra meas-
ures of black republicanism, and yet
crying lustly for the Union and No
.Party, of-the thief who entered the
church to steal plate, and, being dis-
covered; seized a book and sat down,
very devoutly singing a hymn.

(*- Old fools are more foolish than
young ones ; they have had longer
1)00ce. D 7t,Tou .ee ATKINS BROA New Boot and Shoe

A Card.
rritlS is to inform my friends, and the public gene-

rally, that I have give over the charge of my of-
fice and my business into the hands of SAMUEL T.
McALAM, Esq„ ATTORNEY-AV. TAW. fir. McAdam will
nettle up my unfinished law I.IIIBiIWSB, and will give due
attebtion to all matters pertaining thereto.

Lebanon. July 11, 412.] Id.. DERR.

$3O EIIIPLOYMEAT. $lOO

Commercial A gents Wanted
TO SP:I,I, ROODS POR TM;

ZMIL.:2O-1.M:111-SWP
(A. New E:fOLANIq

alannfaelni iug. Company !
J.: will giva acon n uissionoronohnudrad percent.

V V onall goods sold hy our Agents, or we will pay
wages at from $3O to $lOO per monthand pay all neces-sary expenses. For particulars address (With Stamp)

GRAS. RUGGLES, Gen.Ag't,For the Adams Manufacturing Co. DrrnoiX, Mica.May 21, 1862.

Far Sale or Exchange.
rinlE undersigned will sell, or exchange for a SMALL
I FARM, his desirabl-, House and lot of Ground, in

et. East Lebanon. The House is ak i ji. :. k'n'g'vtt..:vtotatng'story BRICK with Sliciattached,
'Lli all Well built and well arranged with all maw-

' '' sary conveniences. Also Cistern; Bath Houk,
Sisstie House, all hinds of Fruit Trees, Ay., on the
premises. !This property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur-
ther informationapply to

JAMES N. ROGENS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, July 10, 1002.

TAILORING.
REMOVAL.

T ORENZOIf.ROIIBER. would respectfully Inform
lj the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that he has
removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Laudertnitch's
store and Shuger's Liquor store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel. in Cumberland street, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is
solicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February lg, 1862.-ly.

LEBANON ADVERTISER
Book & JobPrinting °Mee,
2d Story, Funck's

CumberlandStreet,

LEBANON, Pa

We beg to call the attention of our friends, and the
public, to our extensive

Book and Job Offiro

Our ZictMies in
Type,

Presses, and

IS a e iu
are such that re feel couthleat we can execute all de

scriptions of Printing at as Low.Prices as any office
lu the country, and in style warranted to give

satisfaction

CRECI

in every variety to molt the thine.

andb Us,

Programmes,
Circulars,

ililllicads,
Checks,

Invoices,
Manifests,

• Bills Lading,
Tickets,

and all descriptions of Printing, at prices to
snit the times.

Book Printing.
Our facilities for executing all kinds of rook and

Pamphlet Printingare complete in every respect.

Show Cards,
Plain Cards,

Handbills,
Blanks and

Labels,
Printed in the best style and with despatch

We tender our acknowledgments for the patronage
we have enjoyed during the many years we have con-
ducted this establishment, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the favors of our friends.

Printing tbr Country Itler-,
chants.

We would respectfully sayto our friends in the coun-
try, that we have a variety of Large Typo designed for
Posters end Handbills for Country Merchants. Any
orders forwarded us, by letter or otherwise will be
carefully attended to.

Law Printing.

Bonds and
Law Blanks,

einted and furnished to order at the shortest notice.

Blank Deeds.

Executor,
Administrator and
- Trustee Deeds, and

Illortgages,
constantly kept en band for sale.

Justices) Blanks.
Summons,

Executions,
Supprouss,

for sale.

•Warrants,
COMMltments,

Blank ConstableSaks and
Electlou Ilille

Handbills for rendues,
Printed at an hour's notice

Vendue Notes and
Conditions

School Blanks.
Orders,

Agreements for Teachers,
Warrants for Collectors, •

Bonds for Treasurers and Collectors
for sale.

Leeses for Renting Houses,
Agreements for the

Sale of Land, &c.,

Tax Receipts.
Receilits for Collectors of

State,
County,

Township,
Borough, or

q I00l Tax,
kept for BAle.
QM at the

Aarerliser Office,
Or, Address

WM. M. BRYISLIN,
Lebanou, Po

A CREAT BATTLE
Is eoon expected to take PPM in Virginia. ltat not
withstanding this, the people

DUST HAVE CLOTHING,
And we would respectfully set forth nur clnim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION
as follows

Because we keep a large wellassorted stock of Cloth
lag on hand, which when examined, always please.

'Because our Goods are made np, in our own Estab-
lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and gives all Customers a city appearance.

Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece
goods,we are enabled to sell our clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody clue in Oda neighborhood.

We have just received a large stock or SPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHING, and invite our Friends and
Customersrespectfully to call at 00

ItRIZENSTEIIsi BROS..
Opposite the Court House.

Lebanon, April 24,1562.

OWEN LAII BACWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manlifactory
Arxrkel Sl., 3d door norill ofMe L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

TlLE'public isrespectfully regime:
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FASILIONALLE and HAND
some FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want FA
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. :Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and 'speedily cxron
ted at the lowest prices.

AU persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by haring it delivered to them, to any
part of thecounty, rags or CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, (speciallyfor that purpose.

Vak„ COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

NEW EIIRNITIURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
Nearly Opposite Bubb's Motel.

Timm EU bucriber again calls attention to his full and
1. splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE

and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other artieles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't Hass the place,
for you can buy CHEAPER there then at any. other

place in the borough of Lebano. MR fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, and
warranted to be eubstau OM. Come and jodgeat? for yourselves. You will find a LARGEAND SPLENDID STOCK always on band to suit any

customer, and you will find that you can buy cheaper
there than at ally other place. Remember the place,
and Comeone, Comeall. and save your money.

' All Furniture will be delivered free, In good
care. A. LIERSIIIIERGER. •

Lebanon, December 26,1861

Posters

IS id's,

Doub'e

for sale

for Bate

OM

HENRY & STINE
TAVE NOW OPENED TliKIR LARGE AND VERY

j`j LIANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
Striped. Plaid and Plain Mozanibiquef=: Shep•

herd Plaids ; (Death Delaines: Foulard Poplins, &e.,
Also. a full mock of MOURNING GOODS, finch as Tam-
matinee, .1331TgeR, Crape Murata. Grenadine Barenea.
all wool Delaines, which aro worth
lookingafter, for they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Illock and White GIIENE POPLINS;
Bleck and Plain PLAID POPLINS;

Lilac, Blue n2.1 Green PLAIDS;
Mach and White DELA INES;

Bich Plaid POPLINS;
• Eleh Clime POni S

Silver Mixed POPLINS,
Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of

lIENLY & STINE,
Corner of Cumberlandand Market streets

Lebanon, Nay 11, 1302.

Bank 'Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that the President and Di-

rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make ap.
plication to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their
next session, for a renewal of the charter and en ex-
tension or the privileges of the said bank now enjoyed,
with the same name, title, location and capital of C2OO
000. fly Order,

E. A. MILER, Cashier.
Lebanon, Pa., June 25, 1862.

S. W. Pettengill & Co.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York,& State

St. Boston,
ARE orr Agents for the "Abet:mime" in thosecities, and are authorized to take Advertisements
and Subscriptions fur us at our Lowest Rates.

May 21, 1562.

THE NEW BAKERY,
VTIF: ondersigned would respectfully inform the eitb
I. yens of Lebanon, that he has commenced the BAKE-

MG BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, &c., dm. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in broad at short notice.

CO-NFECTiONTi
of all kinds. fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
onhand, andfurnished at the lowest prices.

public is invited to give ensa trial.
Leb non, Nov. 9, 1999. 11. 11B1.11t.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. 11. Batsman

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, ut
the verylowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

41011 of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
lIEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps Cell

stantly on handa large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which lie offere at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemeu in the county.

•Olt-IWARE-110011S--One door South of the "Buck
'Hotel," 1% Mout Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861.

=7M=I
COMB, WOOLEN CLOTUINO of all colors, dyed rot
110 Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted

and goods turned out equal to new, by
LYON LEMBERGER,

East lb:Dover.
4tir• Articles to be dyed can be left. atJ. L. Leathergeee Drug Store irbere ull orders for the AUove will be

at tended to. [Feb. 8, ISGO.

“Market Street Hotel,”
Corner 'Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon

JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
IIATM taken the above Stand, long occupied by

I,EONAIiD ZIMMERMAN, I will spare is, pains to
make the Traveling Public who stop at It, perfectly
comfortable, arni invite all to give tee a trial. The
House IA large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-
modious. :JOHN MATTIIES.

Lebanon, April 9, 18[12.

SAMUEL H.er.NoHnL. ADOLPHUS REINDEHL CHAS. H. 31 mix
A Friendly Invitation

!;MJ!WIMI

-ffrA4

•

To::il dpsirrois of purebn,ing

LUMBER & C AAL
To the best advantage. at the old establi,hed and

wel nown

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL. on,the East and West sides of

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.
rimiE subscribers take pleasure in informing the citi-

IL cans of Lebanon, and surrounding counties. that
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSE,
Ntim,y-zhcer old and seed known .Fiand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WET, SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PA and FENCING BOARDS.
ASH, from 1 to 4 iueh ; CHERRY, from 51, to :3 inch;

POPLAR, from 5,d to 2 inch. •

Poplar end Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Menlo BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
BRINDLES! SHINGLES! I SHINGLES !I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A largeatock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,
Egg and Limeburners' COAL; and also, the hest Alle-
gheny COAL for BlackSmiths.

Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretoforebeen patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation tor a continuance of fevers, as they
ere cyhfident that they now have the largest, Lest and
chett,nest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
which Will be sold at a reasonable per centage.

*ay- Please colt end examine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

REINOELMS & MILILY
North Lobanon borouzb, May 7, 1562.

No ice.
TOSEPTI OLP:M t:Justice of the Peace, will attend to

la the Serirening business—sneh es -writingDeeds,
Mortgages, Releases, Bonds, Agreements, B:e...tit., at
his office. la Mulberry street, two doors south of the
Moravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon.

Lebanon, January 29,-236'2.

George II onion s
LEBANON COUNTY

k itol4sooNite
1 ,__ •

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

DARTICULA It attention will be paid to Goods shipp.
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annviile Stations, and all other points in the
County.FRI:ROUTS contracted for at theleast possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will par particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD in A lilt, his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found at W. 11. Bush's Merchant's hotel, North
Third al., Philadelphia.

July 110304 GEO. lIOI4IIAN.

I4ti
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes, fiats, Caps, do
paE undersigned has opened one of the lINST AS.

SORTMNNTS of

IL.11 I knEaenrerliTna r--

1 and of the best materials, which he will ,''''"*.
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS lie has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside.
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhant and Monitor Lint. very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the Now Styles, got up in superior
manner. with tine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Bohner:Os, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and ;Mother kinds; Men's and Boys' Raimerals Ox-
ford Ties Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at bis cheap Storei II

Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
41%-- Thankful for the liberal encouragement or the

public heretofore,I would invite all w bitting anything
in my line to call and examine my stock before maltingtheir purchases. JOB. BOWMAN.

baKtllol4, April 23, 1.8i12.
P. S.--Measui es tnken and work 111;1110 at Short notice

LE MBERGER'S
CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
ri 'MANNPIM for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry,
on his lilanufactory in East lianover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale 55 ever. It is mmeressa.
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCEI,LENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ho promises to do the work in the shortest possi.
Lie tiara. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Moths, I:W.3lM's. BianketS, Wh ite

and other Flannels;all in the hest manner.
He also cards Wool and makesbells. -For the COUTO

ttienee of his CostomersoVool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following phteem—At the stores of George&

Pylo, Looser & Brothers, Ge4igo Iloinmhl, a 141.1. at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. hautherger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
tat's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr; Wollner, Bellevue
at the store ofAlttrt in Early,Palmyra at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Ibutover. Lebanon county. All nut
terials willbe taken away regularly, front the above pla-
yes, finished without delay,and rats rood again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at th-
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. 6w his customers can enter the.Storking
Wool to he prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool earded,will
pay. the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERG ER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1861.

I!IAIiItIAGG.
Its loves and hates. sorrows and angers.

.....hopes and heirs, regrets and joys; MAN-
1100D, how lost, how restored; the nature,
treatment and radical cure of spermator-

Area or seminal weakness;, involuntary emissions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage generally ;

nervousness, consumption, tits, mental tool physical in-
caplicity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex-
plained in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,
M.D. This most extraordinary book ;Should be in the
Bands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every man or woman who desires to limit the num-
ber of their offspring to their circumstances. Every
pain. disease and ache incidental to youth, maturity
and old age, is fully explained; every particleof know-
ledge that should be known is here given It is full of
engravings. In fact, it discloses secrets that ewe y one
should know; still it is a book that must be locked up,
and not lie about the house. It will be sent to anyone
on the receipt of twenty-live cents in specie or postage
stamps. Addrees DR, IYM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Ally AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care ofany of the notorious Quacks—native
or foreign—who adve. tin in this or any other paper,
get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and read it carefully.
lt w ill be the moansof saving youmany a dollar, your
health. and possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in his publicati.n at his office, No. 416
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Office bourn from 9 to a, daily
February 20,1662.-Iy,

S. T. illcADt9lll,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
eiNIUE in Camberland Street, in the room hanky
,kj occupied by Wm. M. DERR, 1 cq. , Lebanon, Pa.

huhanon, July 3, 1802.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mill
GUA AN ANTED

r VIM undersigned will purchase OH -
h huts of GRAIN, ouch as

W HEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS. €e.,

at their STI4AII MII,G, on the Unien...,
Canal, for which the highest market prices will be
paid, in CASIL

ME' All l finds of CUSTOMER WORK will be clone
at the t,hortest, notice, 11.11ti in tile most titaiArttrel.(try
manner. The public is respect luny invited to _pica ns

FELIX I.lolll'.
01 DEON LIGHT,
DAVID L. LIGHT.

Not tb Lebanon, May 21, 1802.

WALTER'S MILL.
rfirrE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little ,SWlL-
tarn, formerly known us "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

31F"AL.011:111111E5111191r,
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
lie keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, ac. Ile is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of CUSTOM:RS' WORK, for Farmers
and others,at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitee all to give him a tria:. The machinery of the
Itlill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merita share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. /RANK lAN WALTER,

May 7, PM,

Wood, Coal, Posts, Rails, &c
F jII undersigned have purchased the Coal and Wood
_L Yard of Daniel tight, (Merchant,} in Walnut street,
North Lebanon borough, near the Union Canal, where

they will constantly keep on hand, a large,

supply ofALL KINDS Ole COAL, which they
will sell

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
by the Boatload or by the Ton. Also OOND WOOD,
Hickory. Oak, Fro. Also Chestnut Posts nod Rails—-
which wilt be sold in large or small quantities, at the
meat ItEASONABLI PRICES. Coal or Wood will be
punctuallydelivered by the undersigned. to any place
in town or vicinity. The public are invited to call,and
satisfactory and punctual attendance will be given.

GRAIN ! GRAIN I ! GRAIN !

WANTED.
Any quantity of Grain—Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Clo-

ver and Timothy Seed, mill be purchased by the under
signed, at the highest market prices, for CASH, or in
exchr nge for Coal, Wood, kt.

.1 °NAM A N GIESAtiAN,
CHRISTIAN O. 311:11.X.

April 24, 1862.

NEW GOODS !
==33l

L. K. LAUDERAILCII,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa
Selling OW: Selling OW

AN INDUCEMENTTO CASH BUYERS.
WILL SAVE 2411111 PER CENT.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS !

French Merino and Coberg.
Fancy and Block Silks, front 50 cents to $1 50.
Detains from 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns from 63 to 16 cents.
Mohair Plain from 16 to 1734 emits.
Welencias from S to 10 cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth, from $1 00 to $t 50.
Fancy and Black Cassinteres, front 55 to $1 00
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $t 00 to $1 50.
Cottonades, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS. •
Muslin, from 014 to 121'cents.
Check, from 10 to 12cents,
Ticking, from 10 to 16 cents.
Calicoes, from 01A, to 1234cents.
Ginghams, from 10 to 20 cents. •

SHAWLS! SHAWLS ! !

SpringShawls, from $1 GO to $1 00.
Mark Thibet Shawls, from $2 00 to $1 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS 1 !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to $2 00.
Stockings, from 014 to 75 cents.
lloop Skirts, from .21 to 51 50.
Handkerchief's, Iron) 614 to 18 cents.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
READY. MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS ! CARPETS! !
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.

PROVISIONS.
Sugar Cured IIA5l nod MACKEREL.

FRUITS ! FRUITS!! !

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,

All sold to suit the times, by
L. K. LAUDIO.IIMILCII.

kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. L. K. L.

Lebanon, April 23,1802.

L UMBER. L UMBER.
ifNEof the heat and eheoperesortmen la of LUMBER1, offered to the public, ' now for sale at the new
mad gra on iv .nnti' A I. Yikilr)

PHILIP BRECUBILL,
in the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bunk of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
a-inures North of the Genessce Steam Mills, and one
equate must of llorgner's Motel.

Their assortment consists of the best well•sensoned
White,Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;

Cherry, Poplar and na ]Boards;
ly. and 2 inch. Panne' and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak lloar,ls, Plank and Scantling;

and 1inch Poplar Boards, Plank and. Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Tailings far fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING 110ARDS of all sixes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeharners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

IM.Conlident that they have the largest and best no.
ointment of UMBER of alLdeseriptiona and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentRinds or Coal., ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers sails-
faCtorilv, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stork before pur.
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP IIIiECIIBI4L. -

N. Lebanon,July3.lB6l. •

MISS ATKE%S
AVOULD respectfully aIIIIOIIIICO to the citizens of

Lebanon anti vicinity that she bas opened a
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY and 'MANTUA ;BAR-
ING BSTABLISIIMENT, in Market street, 2d door
above

A new stock justreceived and opened for inspection,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
BonneLs, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, Le.

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

=II13 DAVID N. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash &ore, and Milling and

Grain Business
mum, undersigned
1

having formed a partnership in the
MERCANTILE MILLING AND GRAIN BUR-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. at the late stand of SIIERIC, thEESAMAN Rc
LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap fur GAM,or COUNTRY PRODUCE, They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bu,hels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Du&hels of CORN,
2.5,0110 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the Market Prices.—
They trill also take GRAIN on Srus,tos. The will keep
alwaya on hand and sell at the lowest prices, CURL, by
the Boat Load or by the Too; all kinds of MIA FEED,
SALT, PLASTEIt, ke.

Atir They solicit the bueiness of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on each lib-
ral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SJIEBB. it LONG.
North Lebanon, March 19,1662,

GEO. L. ATRINB. tem T. ATIEMS
G. L. ATKINS & Urn.

Ty Arum; united In the BOOT and SHOE lIVSINESS,
II and from their determination to be punctual, andmake none bat the bent of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of publicpatronage. Theywill always be found
at their 01.1) STAND, , NEw Buttutso,) in Market Stmt.,
warty opposite Widow Rises Ikttel, where they wilt be
midi to , i,wye and please their customers.

They hate now on hand a large ansortment of
BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, &e., which they otScrat redilea prices,
47?" Persona dealing, at this SHOE STORE, can be

Anibal with READI-MADE WORE, or have it made to
order. 'SW/sling/on is always warranewl.

44) Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July3, 1861.

A Tic] NS . 11110:S Now loot and Shoe Store is fittedA up in 41,)0d order for comfort and convenience, both
for bates and Gentlemen.

A 'MINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is titlednp in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen
A PRINS & BRO. promise to be ponetnal, and will enA deavor O. please all who may call on themfor Boots

and Shoes

REMO VAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'SBool` StEOE STORE,

13A5 been 1 residence, Cumberisrootr.lt froi}iSirstand;
Itud opposite the office-of Dr. G. D. Bloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
Tie has just opened a large and desirable stock of

well•roado Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaiters at $1.25;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75to $2.55; for Children $1.1234 to $1..0234.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TravelingDugs, &o. Come, see, and judge D.r yourselves.

Lebanon,.Non. 20, 'Ol. DANIEL CIBAEFF.
Boot and Shoe Store.

JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in
• forms the public that he still contin-

ues his extensive establishment in
ellko ogft hie new building, in Cumberlandst.,

where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers iu BOOTS and SILOESand every one who
wishes to mercluise fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of I.EvrtiEß and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. S.—lfe returns his sincere thanks tohis friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, July 3, 1801.

NEW AND CUEAP STORE
rtillE undersigned would respectfully inform the cit-izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has enteredinto the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Widnut Street, Jive doors Sold& of the Buck Hotel,

Lebanon, Pa.
where lie keeps on
hand a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SIIOES. lie will

imet.t,' make to order all
kinds or BOOTS andU"m64 11 11111111.'',--- SHOES, and at very
short .notice. Ile al-
so keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK. SOLE:-
LEATHER. CA LI, AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, 'BIND-
INGS. he.. and all-kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WERRS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES. PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onhand an assortment of Castings. Threads,
Shoe nails. Peg-breaks, Sand-atones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr m the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
Where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1862.

Philip F. ItleCatily
FASHIONABLE 1300 T AND SHOE MAKER
(IN Cumberland Street, one door East of

be Blank florae lintel, Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit
continuance of the patronage of the public.

has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will he
disposedof on reasonable terms.

.I.'l -NE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,15c
Those desiring ri neat, well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Childreao' Eltoes of every variety
and color on Mind. heavy work made to order.

./-• All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. LebanontJuly 3,1861.

THE ST, LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.
rilln undersigned, having leased, for storm of years,
j_ this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friends and the traveling community that
it is now open for the reception of guest s The house
since the first.of March lest, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner ; the apartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished ie itmdern
style. It is centrally located, convenient M all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and is the immediate vi.
cinity of the Custom House: Post Office and the Corn
ExelDeLge,

Connected with the Hotel isa Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the European plan.—
Prices ofRooms from Three to Seem Dollars per week,according to location..

Board 51.5.1 per day. Table d'Hote for Merchants
and business men from 1 to 3 D. H.

HENRY NEILL.
ISAAC L. DEVON..April 9, '1862

Mutual Fire Insurance C01n..,
pane of Annville,DURATION COUNTY, PENN'A.

lIIIS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and1. is DOW in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Iluildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Darns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. &e.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John 11. Kinports,
George Rigier,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

fAristinn Bachman,
Will him Early , Jr..
George S. Bomgartiner,
T. D. A. Garman,
loom. Bongos,
obn D. 'Solver,
:mid S. Early, •

JOIIN ALLWEIN, President
ltuneLvii Mite, Treasurer.
Joscen P. illxvz, Secretary.
Samuel Scabehl, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Selinottarly.Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnvillo, March b, 1962.—1y.

l'.llacob E. L. Zimmerman's4'
-ilinsT cuss nkill-DRESSINO AND IIAIR-DYR--11 INO SALOON, I%larket, eireet. near Cumberland,
awl opposite the Nagle Hotel, Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, be would
respectfully nolicit a continuance of the same.

L01)1111011. July 2, ]Bd2.
N. 11.—TheSaloon will be closed ott Smoky.

~ ~=~~~r~~~C~► '"f~~''ir
CA J UI.%ET W A 11.-7,ROOMS
South.east corner of Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROIJGII.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

the largest and best assortment ofREADY-
-146 MADEFU N ITURE and Chairs

-7_l:never oftered to the Public; of
7.77Lebanon county. He has now

on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a
tr. splendidassort meet of good and

A it. fD ssubstantial Furniture—Parlor,
-11cottage and Chanther—consist-

,wii ingor Sofas. Tete-a-Totes, Loon-
'gee, What-note. Parlor, Centre,
'Pier, Card and Common Tables,

and Common Bureaus, Ac.. CHAIRS, SET-
TEES. bens setae& Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, Ac. I'm PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

An— COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOIIN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30, 'Q.

BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
Also for Collectors of School Tai.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
MI=E=MEIMI

FIRST DIPORTA NCE
L. LEMISERGER, Graduate of the Mita-

v/ . delubia College of Pharmacy. offers to fl
citizens of L01211101) and surrounding , country..
a PUKE selection of ]irons.lgedieines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery.
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the'
best manufacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh. Clothes
and Hair hi-ashes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Puro whole cud ground Spices are offered for,

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERG ET.'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety ofERESII Garden and Flower Seeds at:
LEMBERGER'S.

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in large and small quantities at

LEMBBRGER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda, -Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal)

embus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in, large and small quantities at

LEMBEIWER'S Drug Stbre.
Ryon are in want of good Washing Soap.

pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap,IErosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the sameat

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? anmething!

Ito make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
'to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you do

Call nt LEMI3ERUER'S.
M. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exani

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., com-
prising a variety of Manufacture.

"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Soif Atl
jesting I'nd Truss."

"11.1arsh's"CatamenialBandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
'Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine article for 'Medicinal Purposes
to be hail all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything you want that is kart in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by •

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from the Physicians, :Mer-
chants, and Citizensof Lebanon and scurtamd-
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

iider*Speelal attention given to PurstczAN's
REESCMPIToaS and FAIMET RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

Consumption Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedy lias obtained n great reputation for moot

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand l'hysicians in the United Staten and Europe—hav-
ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN TUE AN-
NALS OP MEDICINE.

The llypophosphites have a two-fold and specific ac-
tion the one band, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY. and on theother,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Xerrous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Pvtoers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable form of the lirrorlioarinzza, made
after the Original Formula of Dr. Churchill.

AR" INQUIJIK FOR AND USE NU (MIER!

AR" A TTIAL Is A' CERTAIN CURE! 'I2OA.PRICES.—In 7 oz. bottles,sl.—Six Bottles tor
S5. Ju In oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $.5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Dio--" the United States, by

A SPCCIFIC 11ENEDY Fein
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and

Genital Irritability in either Sex.
This Malady, the terrible consequences of which are

too well known to require more than a bare allusion tothem, is one of the most insidious. and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue ofhuman 1115. It sapsthe very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecilityand a premature grave I From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC, PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
CONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from ABUSE or EXCESSES.

MIMICAL TESTOIONT. _
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of ,S'pertmeter-

rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can
Dl. D. [Am. Jelin of Medical Science.

"I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Spermatorrhea'of long standing which bas tieen under
treatment for years. I think three boxes will completethe cum.—E. P. DICKEE, M. D.
M. This is not a HomcepatbicRemedy ;nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combinedwith it.
PRICE:—SI per Box. Six Boxes for $5, by Mall, pre.

paid. Fursale by all respectable Druggists, and of theSole General Depot in the United States, by
J. WINCHESTER, 36 John. St.. N. Y.October 9,1861.—1y.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
TO SAVETHIS is

THE PLACE PER, CENT.
Great Inducements to Cash

111F—T-51C1311181G. 4ED

Thl undersigned has just returned from the city

Sand now opened a largDßYe assortmentof?kmPRITI6001138
Which were purchased nt AUCTIONS, and enable hintto give GREAT BARGAINS!

To make Han rajoet to CASH 'BUYERS, I willtake FIVE PElt CENT OFF, (as adiseountamtall billspurchased in DRYGOODS, FOR CASH, amounting toFIVE DOLLARS, and upwards. and at the same timeassure the public that I will sell GOODS as tow as anyperson in Me County. Weare gettingthe same diseounton 4 months bills, and are willing to give the same advantage to CASH BUYERS. Call and examine ourlarge assortment of DRY GOODS, which were latelypurchased. We are also selling the balance of theStock of the Messrs. ECK ERT, AT COST, as we got aLerge per cent. off from the first cost, and our Stock isnow the La/curvy in the Borough,
tliqr-Vhe folloWing is a portion of our assortment of

GOOsa 2.oopiecesLIGlITANDDARKPr.INTs, from 6,4. to1234;c00tH.
MERRIMACK PRINTS at 123x:cents ; worth 15 eta.100 pieces New Style DRESS GOODS, with Freud'flaws, Seery elicap,)
100 pieces .51U8'Ll NS, at Oki,7,8, 9, 10 and1234 cents.

MARKET MUSLIMS at 1534 cents, and 5 per
ct. off fbr

100 pieces UNLAINS. at 6 1/,, 8,10 and 12,1,,, ( 2 cents.40 pieces I)I,Ii.,AINS at 1034 cents ; worth 25 centsBROWN 11USLINS at 9 to 1234' cents.
100 New StyleCOLLARS., very cheap, bought at Auc.tion.
Alarcoassortmont ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,(Great Bargains.)
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTI- 21GS.LINEN POCKET lIDES. at 8 to 25 cents. SKIRT-INGS, very low.

STOCKINGS, GX to 25 cents. TABLE LINENS andBRILLIANTS. 10 cents.
FANCY SILKS, 40 cents to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,0234 cents to $l. 75.
COUNTERPANES, very low.QUEENSWAR E.—l got a large assortment of Messrs.ECKERT, with 15 per cent. off thefirst cost. and withoutcharge of freight, which I will sell at Cost.anOOERIES.---Molasses'7, 10 and 1234 cents; Su-gars, 8,9, 10 and 1234 cents; name, Cheese and Mack-erel. Best Bed Feathers. J. GEORGE,"Bee Hive Store," Cor.enneberland and Walnut Sta.Lebanon, March 26, 1861.

1862 NEW STYLES. 1862ADAM ItISE, Cumberland Street, betweenMarketand the Court House, north side, hasnow on hand 9. splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for mennnd boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the public is respectfully inn'ted. Mats ofall prices, from the cheapest:to the mostcostly, always on hand. Ile hes also justopeneda splendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 110EN, LEO.110EN, SENATE, CILTRIAN, and all others.ite*.. Hu will also Wholesale nil kinds of Hats, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 30,1862.

tsr lECTACLES.Dll. LUDWIG' lIECIIINGER, the celebrated ()ni-CLAN, 93 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, respectfullyinforms the citizens of Lebanon county that he hasap-pointed D. S. RADER, Dnuoarev, his ngeut to sell hisCELEBRATEDBrazilian Spectaicles;
tion
Gold, Silveyes.r, and Steel cases, suitable for any di:Scripofe
la. Purchasers Will please bear in taind that D. S.RARER'S DRUG STORE is the place to buy goodIIiCTACLES. [Lebanon, March 19.18 at,

H

Lebanon Mutual Itisurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—GtiNvt.swEv : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefallowing low rates of 1000
sure of the LEBANON SIUTUAL INSURANCE CO3l,
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may

take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
fav,irably known, and enjoying theentire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. OurCom-
pany is perfectly maim, and we invite yourcareful al
motion to the Ibilowing low rates aswearedetermined to
insure as low as any otherresponsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER Iwing PERPETUAL, enables us to
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

Ths Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfat;tion attleirttes concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honent
and economical principles.

RATES 01 INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do.

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick or stone , ,25 " do
do Log or frame ,30 "do

hotels & boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do'
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 " do ,
Book binders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ',25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ',30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " :do
Grist Mills, Water power .35 " do
Saw 3Blls do do ,35 " do
Drag Stores ,30 " -do
Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenterjoiner& Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " (1,

Wagoner an 4 Coachnniker shops ,40 -" do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills ,40 ` do
Nounderies of wood do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone bnild'ugs " do

do in wooden do " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings 1,15 " do

do in wooden . ,20 -" do
Stables & sheds, brick Or stone,conntry ,20 "do

do do wooden ' " do '

Livery & Tavern Stables, ~25 " do
Air- All communications should be addressed to lig.

A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
President-3011N BRUNNER, Esq.
rice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. Al 111LT.
Secretttry—W3l. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,1860.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR k MOTHER,.

will manulhetnre and keep on band a very general as-
sortntent of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE,3IENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Popreng
and Threshers; Railway florae Powers and Threshers;
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s PatentFodder, Straw and flay CUTTER; CastIron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shelters, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &a, with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS- in me, &e.

AU of the above Machines are of thebtteat andbest
improvements, andare all warranted to gives:dist:intim.

aestings of MI kimds'macle to order -
and at short notice. Re also manufactures STEAMES.Geariug.Shafting,and Mill work ingeneral,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery ofall kinds.

lie invites all toeall and examinetbe workwt:the Mrtchine Shop, on PINEGROVE &raker,Lebanon.
Viip-All orders or communications by mail will be

promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon, August 8,1860.
have appointed A. MAJOR A 'BROTHERmy Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe abovebusiness. D. M. RARMANy.

Lebanon, August 8,1860.

Economy is Wealihl
Cure Your Cough for One Dime!
The BEST and CWPAPEST Household REX-EDY iu the World.

Madcome ZADOC PORTER'SGREAT COIJGII REMEDY!
Madame ZADOC ?OR-TER'S Curative naltum is
warranted if used accord-
ing to the directions, tocure in all eases, Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough,Asthma, and all affectionsof the Throat and Low,
Mad'e ZADOC .I'ortzEß's.Balsam is prepared withall the requirsite care andskill, front a combination'of the best remedies the,vegetable kingdomiffords.Its remedial qualities ,arebased on its power to as-sist the healthy and vign-iousci rola fat ion of theblood,through the lungsIt is not aviolent remedy,but emolliment,---vrarrn-
ing, searching and effect-ive; can be taken by theoldeatperson or youngestchild.

\1 Alad'e ZADOC PORTER'SDaisam has been used tythe public for over 18years, and has aequir edits presentsate simply bybeing recommended bythose whohave used it„ totheir atilicte d friends andothers,

I=MG

MOST IMPORTANT.—Madrune ZADOC POR-TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at a price which bringsit in the reach of every one to keep it convenient ~foruse. The timely use ofa single bottle will prove tobeworth.1(4 times its oust. •.
:NOTICE.—Save Your Money ! T—Do not bepersuaded to purchase articles at 4s. to st, which donot contain the virtue of aI) hue Dottie of Madanie,or.

ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturingwhich is as great as that of almost anyother medicine;and the very low price at which it is sold, makes theprofit to the seller amntrentlysitiall, and unprincipleddealers will sometimes recommend other medicines onwhich their pietasare larger; unless the customerssilt upon having Madame Porter's and none ether.---Ask for Madame porter's Curative Balsam, price 10 Ms,and in large bottles at 2C cts.; and take 'no other. 1fyou can not get it at one store you can at another.Air-Sold by all Druggists and Store-keepers at 10cents, and in larger bottles at 20 cents.
. .

.. - --..,.
.

DAM, ,t MICKELProprietors,
. , lidarYcirk. .ire- Jos. L. Lemberger and Dr. Geo. Ross, Agenis4Lebanon, Pa. — [January 292 186-2.-Iy.eort,- -

j4lfit/ THE GREAT CAUSE OF
2I.11714( 111A11.A..N MISERY.
.lust Published in a SealedEnvelope; Price eta: -ALEC'T'URE BYDR-CULVERWELL, ON THE CAUSE,AND CURE of Spermatorrhcett, Consumption, Mentaland Phy, lest Debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy;ed Nutrition of the Body; Lassitude'We ,kness of theLimbs and Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity forStudy and Labor; Dullness bf -Apprehension; Loss ofmemory ; Aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti-midity; S.elf-Distrust; Dizziness ; Headache; Affectionsof the Eyes ; Pimples on the Pace; Involuntary Ernie.sions, and Sexual Incapacity

, the Censequenee ofYouthful Indiscretion, Lc., Lc.
-4115Y. This admirable Lecture eluirly proves thatlbaabove enutnortted. often selfafflicted evils, ,inny be re-moved without medicine and without dangerousgloat operatioos, and should be read by every , youth.and every man in the laud:
Sent under seal. to any addreAs,in a plain .sealed ett,velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage,stamps, byaddrossing, CHAS, J. C. KII,INEA CO ,-127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4556.

• •New800t and, Shoe Store!TGIE undersigned announce to the public that theyhave removed their New Boot and Shoe Store toCumber/and Street. Lebanon, inJohn Graeff's building,one door westof the Confectionery Store. 'where theylwv, intend keeping constantly on hand a general as--I,3=sortmentofLadies Gentlemen; Marie%Boys andChildren's. •.
• ' • -

Boots, Shoo,,Oaiters do (f.Teall of which will be Made up in style and quality norto be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.No effort shall, be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor there. with their orders, and their chargeswill be as reasonable as possible, compatible with4tremuneration..
TheyThey also keep a large stocker110:HE AIAOE WORK, -'which is warranted to be as represented.The public aro invited tomtitand examinetlietrstOellfprevious to purchasing. • -
/Tr liepairial done On short notice and at reasonablerates. ANDREW MOORE.• •

Lebanon, March 19, IS6a.
SADEL, 8- 81.11R1E.

HARDWARE AT COST,
rtulE subscriber offers his large and well selectedI_ stock of 11AltnrWARE, AINTs, oips,Jr •COST :FOR- CaISET.-tor Parties who have settled their accounterto April1, 1861, will be allmied a liberalcredit on purchases--Those whohave notsettled their:accounts witl.A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediatii settlement and collec-tion. D. M. ICAdtduzgy,Lebanon, July 17, 1861.


